
  

 

Affiliate/Referral Program FAQ 

 
 

How much do I earn? 

You will earn 20AED for each friend that signs up for a 6 month membership and 30AED for a 12 

month membership.  Memberships must be fully paid without the use of any promo codes.  

 

 

How do I do this? 

Just send out your unique referral link to your friends anyway you want.  Whatsapp, FB, Insta, Email.  

Whatever works for you.   

 

 

How do I find my unique referral link? 

Located in your Supperclub Dashboard, under ‘Refer a Friend’. Click here for a quick 

visual of how to find it 
 

 

How can I track who has purchased? 

A:  You can see everything from your ‘Refer a Friend’ dashboard including who you have invited and 

who has purchased! 

 

 

How do I get my money? 

You can check your earned amount at anytime from your Supperclub account under ‘Refer a 

Friend’ section. We transfer your total earned amount from the previous month to your bank 

account on the 1st of the following month. You can also email us 

at support@supperclubme.com with any questions about your earned money or any requests to 

have it paid out more frequently. 

 

 

What if my friend signs up with the 1 month access? 

You will earn your affiliate fee when they renew to either a 6 or 12 month membership.  So, even if 

they get started now with the 1 month access, it could mean automatic income for you months 

later!  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gR6Dd8vVnU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gR6Dd8vVnU
mailto:support@supperclubme.com


What’s the best way to promote this? 

Post a picture of your favorite Supperclub spot (dinner, pool, hotel etc), tag @supperclubme and 

add your unique referral link in the description.  Do it repeatedly and soon your friends and 

followers will start clicking on your link and signing up. 

 

 

 

Can I earn major income doing this? 

Yes.  You can earn a part-time or full-time income from being a Supperclub affiliate partner.  Just 

depends on how much you share your referral link!   

 

 

Can I market my unique referral link to corporates? 

If you want to discuss reaching out to larger audiences with your unique link (such as corporates), 

email us at support@supperclubme.com and we will provide you with approved flyers and artwork 

to share with your contacts. 

 

 

Can I create my own visuals for marketing? 

If you want to post a visual advertisement (other than a simple FB or Insta post of your experience), 

it must be approved by Supperclub first.  Contact us at support@supperclubme.com with the 

artwork you have created for approval or we can also provide you with approved artwork to use 

along with your personal referral link. 
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